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CHAPTER I 
'ME PROBLEM 
1. St .tement ot the ~obl•m 
a'l!! -P11ttlqfft gt· tnt . f)Vd!•-- 1'b purpose or this tudy 
itt to a!toert 1n the 1nte~e•t ot voeatlon l Pteh b11lt t1on 
counselor in • ~ngl nd. tn gr d.u t~ training through 
un1vera1tyo extena1on cou~se•" Such oouraee, sup orted by 
Feder 1 and St t~ tundt; would conetitut Jfeg1on .1 in .. 
serv1c~ t:- 1n1ng -rog:r m tor ou~ently ttmployed voc t1on l 
rebab1l1 tat ion workf,U:"S in t.e·. ~ngla.nd. They woul be 1nte--
- ·at d w1 th umm r oou:ra :a, Ot'!tthop a nd p&rlode ot ed.u ... 
o . t1onal l.e· ve;. nd would be g11ten . t no. oo•t to the counse-
lor~ l ding to a p du te d pee 1n ·J:II b 'b1lltat1on 
oounse·ling. 
Tim ,~nmsu:tonQft 2t gum t.o. grO&rlll• •• Another ph e o.t 
such a program h . besn highl1gbted by r ·cent d velopm nts 
in the t1eld ot :reh .b111tat1on oounse11ng. S.inee · . L. 565 
w s p ased 1n 1954, the ~ des-al goY.$:rnment h a sube1d1 
progJ-aro tor tPa1n1ng :r&habilit t1on coun . lol'e 1n o demio 
1nst1 tution$.. These prot ··aa1on$:lly tr · 1n d counselor-a ~e 
entering into Job comp t1t1on with eXp r1enc d oouna lore, 
m ny ot whom have only soa.ttered p·rotession ·1 b ckground 
and tr in1ng .. l'ogt- rn such as this would en ble th 
2 
currently employed counselol-t to aoquir-e the e e tr 1n.lng 
e th n w sradu te& without e o~1t1o1ng time t~o · th 1r 
poet tiona. This would pr vent a diohotorn1 b ·tween tt X' .... 
pe:r1eno d11 counselors and ... ottdemlo lly-tre..1n d11' ooune lora. 
2. a1t1e Problem 
~r .tnt~E· 
te~ed .lJ\ .~Bk~pg ft2£tenaJ~A . qo.u:r; Jg?· ........ Unlelft ourr ntly em loyed 
l" hab111 t .t1on courts lOrfJ · .re 1nt rested nou h to t1o1p te 
in euch progr m, it e t blifhm~nt ust be tut1l • Only 
t hrou_gh ~e liz t1on by t h.:.; oouns lor. theme ·1ve th t they 
c · , .rot!t t:rom euo.h partlo1p ·tlon o o.oura b tt ct1v • 
Ther :rore. th intereet ot the oou.nselora must b 
ta1ned. 
1,.9919 t.n~ ,ogyne~lg~e b! ,,1nt2,.t-f!'it ttd, in g:r·@unt 1m:rk 
&nt~gratftd w~ th thetft OJiurs s btt!t would leed, . tg a gr · ~uel 
desttt? .... - 'l'her .ould b · two graduate d ~eea o · n to uoh 
stud nte: ·ast r ot l'i! uoatton d gre or 0 rt1tio ·t ot 
Ad.v . oed G:r duate Bp&c1 llt t!on in Reh bill t ti.on Coun eling. 
Th . N at r or "duo. ·t1on d gt'ee. r . u1l' s 30 h.ours or ol a or 
1nolud1ng theai· or 36 hours it minor , er 1 ubst1-. 
tuted tor th ;sis. The Oert1t1.c t$ or d., need Gr du te 
.;;> oial1.z tlon is one·n only to those · o • sin . t&r ot 
~due t1on dagx-e with 18 hours or* d1t 1n F..eh b111t t1on 
Ooun el1n or · 1d nee . '.tn both o e s., 16 ot th requisi t 
number ot hours c n b arned through tension oour e. Th 
3 
z-ema1n1ng or dlt s must be obtained h!.l 1n r •·· 1denc on the 
Un1 v~r 1 ty o mpus ~ 
Who.t,. cgur.§fts ggou~g,. l?e ott';.£~!2. tn ~rum Dr prggram? .... 
Reh bll1 t tton eouneelin· 1n.v 1 "'*' . t sm1l1 ~1 ty · 1 t h 1 
var1etr of tt l.4e. Psychology, gu1d nce; aoci 1 wor. 
rn d1oal eonoepts and terminology as well g n .r l 
kn.owledge ot 1ndu•tr1al oppo~~unt t1"'e • nd. :tte(tuirern~nte must 
all be 1ncluded in the oounsei o.xw•a tund ot 1ntormat1on.. The 
plan would be tQ ottft't" coul'ees tl'-om the t.- gttl!tl' Rehab111t ~1on 
Coun ellng ou·ll'r1oulum aa administered at t he Un1verra1ty und.&l' 
thtt FedetJal p~nt .. Howev•r, the oounee1ol'•' order ot pr _fer-
enoe 1n t aking suoh oou~aet thould be acert•1n d. 
Uh1n IQW}d p.uQf! ,S!m&ts,e.~IJ'bt ,otttr!S&?-..... Sinoe on of the 
main ai ms ot the program 1$ to prov1d~ tu~th~r o dem1c 
training 1thout inte.rter1ng with the ooun.a~1.orle prot ss1on 1 
dut1e , t he t ·tme p~ov1 ions toJ:t euob. ooul!'ee · nr extr mely 
1mpo:tttant. t te att~rnoon or evening, Saturday r.norn1ngs1 
awnmer seas.tons a~e ll poaa1b111t1es nd m 1 be p;reter:r d 
in different ol'del' 'by counselor& in. d.1tte.rent location • In 
an area whetae t h · deme.nd lf'nuld not Ju.etlty l te atternoo~ o~ 
' . 
-evtm1ng courses. pel'eonne-1 m&ght .t1nd 1 t dea1l'able to ttend 
summ•u• ee1us1one. The o.oureu:ul mu.s l be ott r~d wher th :y will 
obt 1n m x1mum oooop~xtat1on .• 
ijb(tJ:9 _ @!\OQl4 §UO!l ~OU£8!S b!, g(ff!£!!-~?~ 11th :Peh bili .... 
tat1on oounse11ng age.nolee ·d.1$tr1buted tht"aughot.:tt n w ~n 1 nd, 
c ~ntral locations must bEt chosen so th t t hft greate . t oss1bl 
4 
nut~.1b r ot coun lor . . ould att t1 • ~ ec1t1e oours rnu t b . 
g1.ven l n r · tn · y ould. ttraot th · gxt.~· -test po sible number 
ot p rt c1 ants nd 1n thoa . :r: ns wner they r -.lt ost 
n d -d .. They must b -- offered fh r .• 'both .r ao111 t1 s an · 
r onnel ar ,':it il _bl .• 
3 , Th unction ot t • eh b 11t t1on Coun 1·. · 
T r ... h bil1t t1on o unBelot- • s ntt1m 1 tunoticm is to 
t;;1 t the h nuic pp d. lnd1v1du 1 in m· 1n suit bl 
ooeup tlon 1 Cho1o& . 1'1\1 1n1'olv - t1n 1ng prop. r t:r .1n1ng 
t c1l1t1 s an pl o1ng t h · 1n<U.v14u. 1 1n a jol) trom wh1oh he 
can der1 v · ma:d.mum eat!. · taction.. 'nl. b a1o t _ s · de_· n s to 
n gr t xtent on tho oouns lor'o ability to h 1 th 1nd1· 
v1du l dJuet to hi• ·nv1ronmnt and to ·id tne< .nvirorun nt 
to adJust to the 1nd1v1du 1. 
Thu , t he ·oouno · lot- must h · lp th· ln · 1 vidu d h1 
t · mily adjt.tst mot1ona11Y an· soot lly t · 'the handicap. He 
must r Qognlz th ned tor, andk.no · her to ()bt 1n, 
sp c1 11sta 1n ro. dloin,_ -~ psyoh1 . try, psych logy., oceup t1onal 
th :rapy and soo11 • OX' • must b · t 111ar w1 th th · 
11m1 t tiona o , by d1aabll1 ty.. Symptom ot m 1 dJustment 
mu.at b · i- co n1z d . nd tn . pl' per m sur- t · · f!n t oorr ot 
th m. Th ,ooune lor mu . t tam111aJ.W1z .. h1ma lf' · 1 th m lf\1 
eommun1 ty .s r'flo.- e .s. , ;;,sible . · o · - to use th :h n 
n c esary. R · mu t de 1 tt: ot1v l y 1th t .. eli nt. hi.& 
tarn!ly, e.mplo;re:ra nnd public and r1-v ._ t~ ott1e1. 1. • Re must 
vr e ent h1s ca e t o the - . group to th an~r l public 
a w 11 poas1bl.e . 
4 .. The Current Statu ot Rehe.b111ta,1on Counseling 
The ilernfl.nd.a of the t1eld ot R$habtl1t ·t1on Oouna ling 
s. en to 1nore a · h n on <lons!.d · rs- the r p1d 1ncPe se 
1n the n h n 1c p ; · • · .r1ousne hi -
probl·em b cron . bv1ou t :r t o ox--lll w ,r w n d1 · .1 
v t r ns r turn ·. hom .. e.· .· trig g 1nfu1 I t a 
1nt ena1f1 d a b g to 1nere a if n until 
th .ount or th popu1 :t.ton ov r" as 1nore d r 1dly. 
The$' ar no e.t ltut t s,aoo.o o h . d1a pp d p r on 16 
ye a of a.g. or C~Ve:r ho h . v · .ol' will h ve d1tt1oultY in ob-
t a.1n1ng Th~ ted r 1 d st te g,ov; rnm nt . 
sp n 1ng · 1 · 1ona o do · c't" . annu -llY to 11 111 t th 
s1 tu t on. I t emends tral n . r sonn • 
t-to t t t he ou:rrentl.t mploy. d. X"fth b!11 tat ion oouna lora 
a~ coll g ~ groadu .. te vho obtained th- tr posit.!on before 
r~hab111 t t1on eounae11ng c. to b conai r~d . · ro- e . s1on 
i n 1 t lt . The;y o e to th :t' hab111 t at .1on f1 . ld w1 th 
tr 1n1ng nu:r ~s.. ocl l and p ~sonnel ~ orker , p yoholo-
g1 "'te, th r p1sts. te chera . nd gu1dane . coun l .or • Th ir 
tv intng, · h,.le exoollent, 1 margin 1 !n cent nt 1n r g d 
to reb b111 t t1on ocun .o. !ng. Pr~o·t!.onl e nc . b n 
their only v 11 bl tool.. They n .d to syntru, 1z . d 
int nslry th bao ground ot ~he·1P nowl dg • 
'i"n 1 ) th-.. tt ·. .an _ ~ . s .. · s d. ; ublio . , · 56 • -~.oh, 
e . rnlly support · 
prog:rru. or t;r'-' n ng r h · illtntion un 1 r(ll. F· er- 1 
nnt ro m~.' .., to ool eges e.n univ rs ti a t .o noour 
th ..~a to velo.l !" eY.!'t . l ro a. a in X\ .. h bill t- ti n 
ooun 11n • a~ ol r hip 
who d 1 . to nt . the 
o w· rd d to ind1v1 u.'ll stu .nts 
or. bab111t. tion. O:r1 ,..1nally 
t h program r. o 1 'If · v ~1!'! en:r 11 approp~1 ti n rem Cong~e s, 
but l)y 1958 v4, 400.000 .. s v ll ble .sol l ' tor the s.o . emic 
tr J.n1 . ot r n bi-11 t t1on oouns lot's. ., :r nty .. e1x sohoole 
ra tio! ating ·1n the p~ogratlh 
r.n th ... · r 
dev ~lop · 1 t~ out g nn:ra a~eem.,.nt s to th · tunetion and 
ne t1 ot . ueh couns . lor .• ; uoo t1ons b1 th Off'ic o 
· oc.&t1on ·· R hi b1l1 t at1on. tb t; tfon l :Reh · 'bilit t1on 
.. noo.1at on1 t~ t . . g .n<i1 .ncl tho t.tn1v r lt1 . th. m.a .... v .s 
gu!cl d th 1n.1 ti 1 p:roeram or. course .f\ '1'116 - .le r o the 
· .r _, ur wn from · l1e.d t :ls, ~nainly psycholo y 
· 1 th c;u1 ano _ n e ~o ... t1.·on 'lso ~!.lJ>tt ~cent :6, ,. A 1 A>4 surv v 
~rh1eh. r e~1v d an ·. ~)7· · t:roo lS of the 26 school . p 't1d1-
t1ng dl soov~.l"~d that t he maJor e.mphs.s1 1n · tb. c dem1c 
tt' .1n1.ng roar . v. 1n .. syohology ·1 th oours s 1.n m c11c l 
or1 nt t1on. com .. m:ttn!tr res(\uroc :s : ntl oceu: t1on 1 information 
leo rcqu1r a.-11 Ho CV$~. :~. 01 11 ns>y d1.d not t el th t 
l!v~lua.t!on -of R -h: hili t .tion Cou.'lselor-
. G·uidal'lc! .. qug;tter-lx, su mer-, ·1957, pp. 
t re tla· . sur ie1 nt .. p a,,c n CO\U'"tL w 1o • u tn-
m 11r 1 .e t h .... ft.ttt:r') eoun lo:r 1 t h t lt;,_ d ,rn nds d P .. or .... 
tun1t1os i n t1 ... lbor ·r ::et. 
In c l"ta1n o .tJ · s . ., t e n~t-t:ly t !tin~ · r ~ ·· ~-1:>111 t t1o 
couneeo or 1 un ble to t t n employment .• The st t enc1 
·h1eh -: st bl1she . 1b. 1r t" <tu1r tn nta long b~tor th 
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training p~ogram e.JJ 1naugu~a.t d1 f;J-equ ntly w111 . ·oo pt 
nothing but actu 1 .ork exp ri ,,nee- They oft. n r bound by 
.tt · trict1v c1v11 .&)i'i'V10e l .t . ort d. itfCJ"lminate . a!nst 
· omen. In gert l"al.. they te:nd to pr ater so neone · 1 th To:r' 
. ~erienoe :r. ther ~h n .a,n ac dem1oally tl'a i .ned oouns lor 
1th no axper1eno:~ . trnl /es th1 sltu t ion 1a re ed1 d the 
prote sion tr .. 1n1ng . r cgr ! . ot l1m1 t d valu.e. 1b.e 
typ1C·l grta.d.u.a.t e of ~ .:nab111t - 't1cm ooun el.ing pro ts 
26 year of g with a fJnstex-•s de~e ! n ~h ;bilit tlon 
coun · J.1r~g and tt-10 y " · r ot m111 ta%'1 _ xp .~t'!e nc.e, H1 c .... 
d m.1e oour&e$ have included a caretully · up :rv:ta d pr et cum" 
!ieep1 t t h l · qk ot actual vork xp<Jr1ano , th , pee . ly 
trained oouns lovs should b~come p~oductt,;e employe ·s in l a 
t1m t han th e:v r ft p raon , l tb " ot-k & erie nee !n ome 
ot . r ti 1 but without the bnet it . ot epec1 .11z d tr in1ng.V 
Th,_, ourrent probl m t' .e1n . reb.a:b1'l1t:tt1on. oounsel1ng 1. 
to usefully c mb1n t he W'ork o.t thcs.e eoune lO!l$ with otu ·1 
. xper1~nce ond thos~ 1th only acnd m1c t:r -1n1n.g. Unle s on 
e 
gro~p o · pt'eoi te the oth.:.r nd ben tit tttorn 1 ta d-
v nta_es, :r bab111t&t1on counee:U.ne; en n ,1fer att 1.n ro al 
prof. aa1on l st tu • Th~ 1de 1 ooun elol' would b on 1th 
both . c d. m.1o training .· nd otu · 1 · · ork &xp rteno • 
5 .. Delimit t1Qns 
Th~ sub ..·~. ~ct.·· . ot thia · tudv,. ... .,. The $Ubjftot ot tb1s M;:;;. P.. . 1 i s 1 "" 
•tudy wa,re limited t:o th .tteh ,b.1lt tation oouna lora 1n the· 
New !i:ngland st tea. 'l'her lnoludtd tho e s n1n6 ge.ner l 
reh.ab111 t t1on agtu·ud,$s and t hose 11 .r'f1ng agencies tor the 
b.llnd... It d1d not 1neluele :reh·b.tlitatton wo~kers 1n pr1vat 
geno1es. Altogeth r. th fie wr:- · 104 subJects 1ncludf!d in the 
. . . 
.tudy. ot t hese , S5 ~e~e oonneot d wi th general reh b1l1-
t tion agency and 19 with gf!no.ies tor th b11nd. . 1noe the 
pl.n tor extension coura e oons1detr$d w-ould 1nolude only 
rehnbili tat1on worke~ · 1n th f· ew T:!ngland ~e , the su:rv Y' 
· e t k•n only among workers in · ev ~.,ngl.and. Other s~ . t · a. 
were not consid. :r a. 
a. IJ:he S1gn1ticano. · ot the Study 
Th1 would be a tonee~ ttempt to bring p~<>f salon 1 
training to wottkers in t hE! tield •. It would equ _l1!e th. 
aoademio baOkgr-ound ot ouz-r,ntly employ~d counselors and "he 
~aduate of tbfl training proogrema. Th$ currently employed 
couna lore would com to a gr,•a.ter Ullde~atand1ng ot t he 
n tur ot the tr in:1ng t't · .&l"lenc d bf the new counselot-s . 
The n.e ooune lora on the otnel' hand• would pr.ot1 t fro the 
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pr ot1e 1 · npe:r1enot' ot the old r ooun.. tlo:rs. 
It such program we:r uo.e · etully onrr1 · o t t .n ew 
~ngla.nd, it miaht bB txpana d to co1'er other · ~ , s in th 
Unit~ st ·ttHh !n this :ay, eoep l'· tlon 'b twee.n t te 
ageno1e a and uni'fe:rtd ti~u• would 1nor ae and th prot ss1on l 
s.t tes ot rehabil1tat1on counseling would b nsur .. 
mtAPT m I'I · 
ETHOD AND PROCEDURE 
1. :P ·. reonnel Involvt!td in the In'feetlg t1on 
Th sgbJecta··· The subJ~cts ot th~ .study v re to be 
the 104 r ·hab111t t1on counselors working tot" st t · · eno1es 
1n Ne f!:-ngl nd. They w r · to 1nolud both gen t-al -:- hab111-
t :t1on oouna lora and counselors tor> the blind. 
B.JJltH~$1on ot . ~h pubJeJ~a. ....... Onoe 1 t as d c1ded to 
11m1t the subJect · tor hab111t t1on couns lor 1n st t 
genoiea in n w -:rngl nd. a liet ot au.ch. cc>un lore w .s ob-
t !ned trom the F der. l Ott1oe ot Vocat1onal R habilitation 
in Boston. From th1 11 t the names rutd working d.dresse.s 
ot th. counselors were obtained.. · 11 r h b111 t t1on orkers 
who were not oounsftlor $1" ~ omitted., 
~f!eor1pt1on ot _ttL R~~UlAtJ:og ...... The popul t 1on consist d 
ot 104 rehab111tat1on oous&lor- in N.,w ngland. or t hee , 85 
work d. tor gener l re·h btl1tat1on. ag.,ntU.e•, 19 tor ageno1ea 
ot the blind. Th~ tollov1ng table •howe the d1etr1but1on by 
et t8e snd by agencies ot the population. 
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Table 1. De.soription. ot .opu1at1on 
Conn,ottou' 
.4 1ne 
4 ss ehus t.te 
New Hampshire 
Rhode I sl nd 
Ve·rmont 
Tot 1 
27 
9 
23 
4 
16 
..! 
85 
2.. St pe in Organ1,at1on 
11 
4 
3 
5 
2 
4 
-1 
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qtt1giq~tl . dleguea,on ot the ,ttud;x ••• .Att r extens1v · 
cont'ereneee with the Dl.:reotor ot the Reh b1l1tat1on Coun el1ng 
progr t Boston Univer 1ty .nd with the SuperV'iaor ot 
Coun .elora ot th M$.&s chus . tts 11eha.b111 t at1on ao mission, th · 
wr1t r . rep~ed and d1str1but d .. questtonn ire and covering 
l&tter to th . rflthab111t tlon oounselotte 1n . ew ~ngl nd st te 
agencies. It w s ~lao d~o1d~d to eend the qu~et1onn&1ree tor 
the personnel in each state otf'1ee to the Director of 
Rehab111t•t1on 1n e oh ·state., reque•t1ng his a.a 1sta.nce 1n the 
d1 tribution and ret;ur-.n ot th forms. 
The 1&t~er ·to @!a te .. :1tfto:totte . gt r~h&.b1l1 t at1!Q.--
ppend1x I eont 1ne the letter e nt to the 12 directors o·t 
:rehabtl1t .t1on 1n New Engl nnd. Six ot these l&11ters ver to 
direotora ot ageno.1ee ot the blind. 'l'hi.s letter pointed out 
that the p.roJ ct waa to est bl1ah the intereet which those 
who ere currently employed ~~ reb- bilit t1on counselors 
might h ve in t8k1ng e~tens1on oou:rsea in reh b111t t1on 
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oouns ling. 1th t h1e in mind, the d1r eotora w~e r equested 
to d1 tribut t b.e u st ionn ·1re __ nd xPl natory l tt r to 
all rahab111ta t1on oouns lora 1n their ageno1es. I t w 
emph s1~ed how gree~ly ~he proJeot depend on their co-
operation 1n distributing nd r eturning the torm. 
Th · questtgnnab'!Sh-- The oo~ ot tb. proj ct w the 
o.uest1onn ire wh1oh it 1noluded in ~pp(l1nd1x II. I t covered 
the re e of age., sex, cttdem1c training, e.xper1ence, nature 
ot ork hther .A.ner 1 or t or the blind. I t 
ooun elora ' op1tt1on on -o . d~m1o trAining tor currently 
.. mploy .d ooun ;l ors. The ooun alor wae. to 1nd1o t h1e 1nt8r-
st 1n t _ -ing ext.en · 1on oouttses in r ehnb1.l1 t t1on counseling 
if thy ere m. ·de av~t1lable to h1m tree ot charge t 
eonv ni9nt loo t1on. H w e requested to 1nd1c t~ h1a 
reference ot o1~1ee nd t1mes tor euch courses. The oour ee 
curre-ntly given by the Rebabil1tat1on Oouneel1ng program t 
..,.oston Univ rsity for cred it to _ ard a r s t er*e d .gree or a 
CAGS in reh b111tatlon were then l1.ated and the counselor was 
to numb r th rn 1n order or h1s pr t renoe.. Finally, the 
eounsel or•s inte:reet in degx-ee program , with or 1thout edu-
cational le ve , w asked.. He w also aeked to indica te 
re· sons tor a l ack of interest. _ pl ce was ava1la.ble ror 
comments. 
The questlonn ire was g r .d t o short , dir~ct answers . 
~er v. r po eiblf) • suggestione wer · g1v n tor t b counselor 
to eh ok .. Ho · ver_. !n an undertaking ot this aort1 opinion 
1s . v~ry vital. r(:ctorJ $0 prov1&10n h d to be m de fort 
contributions by t h couns: lor. Th. · gr t rana, ot tt ra. 
on wh1oh 1ntorm_t!on h .d t o b sought r sulted in t enty-
t wo questions d1 tributed over th.rt p g s. In g n r 1, the 
:first p g waa devoted to tho coune.elol'-*s b.okgrQund, t he 
second t .o hi inter st and pret :renoes 1n t ak.ing t ns1on 
courses, and the third to ~Ef one tor f1 lack ot 1nter .. t. 
The eov•r1ng l~tter, Wh1oh 1s Appendix Il!, xpl !ned 
t he purpos,_ nd !mport!nce of th quest1~nn 1r. • I t explained 
t h proposed ln .... a~r•1oe tr 1n1ng l"ogr m vh1ch through ex-
tension courses at no c-ost to th . counselor would lead to a 
gradu te degree in r ~h b111tat1on counael1ng. ! t d t1n ... d the 
degre require ente tor . Ma t r ot t:duo _ t1o.n and tor a 
C rt1t1c _te ot Advanced Gr adu te Speo1 l1t.at1on . l t pointed 
ol.lt the neoees ty ot t.he oouneelor•s eoop r ·t1on t o t he 
completion ot the progrm. 1nd1oat1n t he otu 1 poss1b1l1t1es 
ot sueh proe:r m. M .. nt1on \'las made or the d1 cus ions 
-lr ady held between D1reotors of ehab111 t at1on geno1 , 
OVR repre .e~nt t1vee and university r p~eeentet1 v s. !fl1nally, 
t he writer a.ssur d the counselor tha t any 1n<.l1c t ion of 
1nter st 1n t h · progr.am would in no w y obligate hi m to 
part!clp t e once sueh eou:rses we.re tt t .bli · h . .• urt hermore, 
ll. 1nto~rnatlon g tb rea would b• t pt oont1dent1al, lthough 
t he gene:r .1 r sul t of thP. rojeot . ould b . "'1 llabl to 
nyone inter sted. 
Th (luest1onna1re and. lette:re re m 11 d to th various 
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D1r cto:r ct h bil1t tion dur i ng the tiret ek of o mber 
l . 57. 
CHAPTER III 
11 LATED LITERATURE 
The problem or p:rofess1on .1 eQ.uoation tor reh b111t t1on 
counselors h · been cur:rent topic or d1eouse:1on 1n 
l"t'ha.b111tat 1on circles. lt reh b111t t1on work 1 · to b. 
cone1der~d profession · nd treated .. e such, . p ropr1 te 
academic tra.1n1ng must be prov1.ded.. 'Ihie requir(l)m nt dem nde 
that the training be of such a. natu;re a to prep r the 
future counselor most tully for his tu~ure wor • I t .should 
be tr 1n1ng design d to produce 1 not 1HHtolters or soc1 1 
orkers, therap1$ts or school psychologists., but r 11 b1l1-
t t.1on ooun&'itlors .. Furthermore, the entire progr am would b 
.futile it state r habilitation ag no!es re:fus d to reoo n1ze 
the v lue ot euoh training in ~oru1t1ng or keeping 
counselor • It professionally trained oouns lora re un ble 
to tlnd emplo;ym nt bee . use ot st t~· genc1es • un 1111ngness 
to aoce t oth .r que.lttic t1on& th n pr a.otic· 1 eXperience, if 
at t ag~nc1es do not noou.:rage th$1r counselors to t k 
turther academic courses. then the entir& academic program 
tot" tr .1n1ng rehabilitation coune:elor& woul4 be r otic 1 
ta1lure . lt would be useless to attempt thf!J ch .llenge . 
The idea ot prot es1onally 1fra1ned reh. b111t t1on 
counselors as first encouraged br thtl! Federa.l Governm~nt. 
-'15-
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In 1 ... 54 the 83 Oongr e . pa s ·d r ubl1c L 5 5 h1ch, ong 
oth r nrov1s1on , stablish~d 
fo.r tr 1n1ng r . h b111t .t1on oounaeloll" • • ed. ~ l gr nt rs 
ro d . t o a 11 g ., nd un1v r 1t 1 t o no urag~ th m t o 
e lo.p or xp .. nd progr m 1n reh b111t tion couna l ng . 
Soholarsh1 a ed t i n 1 vidu 1 tuden t who 1t- d 
to .nter t he t1 ~. ld ot r~hab111 tat1on coune ling. 
Or1 in lly, ~he pl'ogr reoe1't'ed a v ry ern 11 ppro r1-
t1on from Con .. e , but by 1958 , _,400, 000 was v 11 bl 
sol ly tor the ac demic tr 1n1ng or r -h .J)111t t1on oouns lore. 
ll Tw nty 1x ac oole were partloip.t1ng in the p:roogr m. 
o· ever. !.n the . rly et .ge · , un1 v rs1 ty t:r 1n ng 
. ro r m r t'l. , ve loped 1 thou t 1 gretm nt t o th 
function and ~ .d ot euoh eounsAlor • Sugg tion by 
Off1c of Voc t1on 1 R ha'b11lt t1on, Nation l R h b111t t1on 
J\ssoo1 ~t1on, st te ~gene! ·• coll g nd untv :r it e guided 
t he 1n1 t1al x-ogx-e..m ot courses.. · he le . d rs ot t he pro 
.. re dr :wn from 111ed fields• 1ne · th .:tte :reno r h b111 ... 
t t1o eoun .. lor 1th ac .dem! e tra id.ng . p o1t1c lly tor 
tha t or .. .. Aocor 1 g t o r o~.n t r e y 1 ch r c 1 ve r -
sponses trom 18 of th. · 26 ·. r t i o1 · ting coll .ge , o 7oc<t ot 
the t tal, p ycll logy t • th , dom1na t1ng ti . l of p e1 l-
iz, tion mong the pl"ogram eoord1n tot-e. Th1rt~en of th ~ 
eighteen e or. 1n t or ar p yoh log1 ts, . lev~n hold doetoral 
UE~ §. 1n1tteri1 ~Reh b111te.t1onOounselor Eduo tion,.." J,ourna;j. ot ,~: P. }taD1lit~t&,o,n. ay-.Jun ' f 1. 57 • • 2 . 
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__ gr..:.e s and t ro . ' ct el."' s d .gr. e. 1 6 o ord. i n : t r h v y 
u1u.. n • Thu , doctor 1 d_o-rees 1n e·due t i on nnd t hre ., 1n 
i t i s me.1nly n th .. p yeholog1et t hat th. but' en f 1 nning 
the c d rnle progr . has l en . 
nc .d 1 th the pro.bl m of .st bl1 · hing th'l proper 
oour e , th ~ Commi tt .. e on eraonnel · t dar<;. a n · f!'lr 1n1ng 
tud . , · t h - s1 tu- t1on and t th . 1950 Oont reno · or th 
As oeia tion presented r com nd t1ons tor su.eh tr 1n1ng 
pro r m. Their reoommend, t1ons o,.nt d out th t th tollo 1ng 
should. b cons1 r 1n the pl anning ()f euch· • r ogr m, f or 
they b d be n diseover ·a to be a.mon6 the nd1 p ns .bl n e · 
ot oounaelore. 
• .b111ty to e t bl1 h and ma1nt 1n ouna~llng r -
1 tionehip 1nolud1n . an und r t nnv.ing of t h 1rn-
port nnoe of th cl1 nt•· : v1 · , n ut1 throughout 
his reb b1li t tion ~nd ;bili t y to z;el t t h 
couns lor • o n Jtd other protes 1on l lt111 to th · 
client as r on . 
2 . Und · r t . nd.lng d oeep t no o:t hum n b h v1our nd 
rn t1v tion d of envi..ronment 1 f · otors uh1ch n1 y 
cond1t.1on th .m. 
3 . -v lu t1otl ot p r ·onal1 ty oh. oter1st1c , skills, 
p t .1tt1de .s , lnt r est s and. onpe.o1t1es 1n th 1r phy · teal, 
mental and emotion 1 1mpl1o .tion · . 
4 . Sp o1 11z.ed knowl~dge o-t physic 1 nd · syo olo 1o 1 
hond1oaps .. 
5 . ..no le ge ot t h .. ne.tur~ ot job r quire.m .. nt , tr n s , 
oppot"tun1t1ea ·d markets, ot p:r f1 r tion nf tr 1n1ng 
t e111t1.:.s , and ot source of uoh i :forr t ion . 
'!tv J.lU tion ot R h b111t~t1on Counselor 
Gg1·<l:~nq~ !i9~?£t rlx, · mmel', 196?, • 
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6. Fe.m111ar1t;r with employment proceduX'e8 in 11 t1el ds 
and b111ty to rel te t hem to the needs of both 
eli nt and industr-y. 
7. Ability to develcp nd utlli~e- thoee community re ... 
sources which oa.n · e 1st the client 1n hi tot 1 
r h bllit t1on. 
a. Ab111t:r to ore te 1n t h community an 1mprov d und r-
st nd1ng of tot l r .h_ b111 t t1on ! J}d 1 ts rel t1oneh1p 
to education, health nd welt re.~ 
Th~ e me committee continued 1te. study ot the robl ·m 
and . yeatt lttter at its eh1ngton meeting decl r d th t 1t 
consi dered v lu ble auch tr ining e: 
1. Sootet 1 tt1tud s and other env1ronm ntal t otore. 
2. Study of p reon 1, soc1 l and voc t1onal roblems ot 
the handle pped 1nd1v1du 1. 
3 . Reh b111tat1on aa a concept ot integr ted serv1oes. 
4. ~ed1c 1 1mpl1o t1ons tot' reh b111 tat1on counselors, 
1nclud1.ng &n· · tomy • pbye1ology nd p tho logy ot human 
systems, physi()al reconst~u.ction, restor t1on - d 
dapt t1on, peyoh1 trio ad pt · t1,on 1.n reh b111-
t at1on. 
5. Ad pt tion ot OocupRt1on 1 Information to r h b1l1-
t t1on counseling 1nalud1ng Job n lysis, pl oem nt 
_nd follow up . 
e. Critic 1 an lyse · ot x-ehab1l1t tion c .e e 1n v r1ous 
set tinge. 
7 . d p t tiona ot sycholog1o l teat tor the handi-
capped - the ir valu t1on nd use ·by t he reh b111-
t tion counaelor. 
a. Orientation 1n gen rio principles or aoo1 1 casework 
. pl1oable to ~habllita:tion. 
9 .. Sp o1 1 methode tor voc tional · dJu tm~nt tor the 
h nd1c p e · 1nclud1nao d1 ability ev lu . t1on, work 
V'alue~1on, Job try~ute, pe~aon 1 Adjustment , 
'V'Oo t1on 1 training, w·ork ett1otency ot th9 handl-
e -ped.. 
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10. Study ·or optn• 1;1ng progra.ms and %'"$soure~es ppl1 d to 
v rious d1sab111t1es, e.g. orippl~d children, the 
blind, the tub&rouloue, 
J/ 11. Re s arch nd _the evaluation ot rese l'Oh m .thods. -
W1th these a1rn.s in mindl the un1v re1t1e · st .bl 1sh d 
th .1r tr 1n1ng progrsma. Rowev-~r, the problem still rem ined 
ot h t oourse.e to t~ ch and wh t t' na to str •· 1962 
survey of the tr 1n1ng needs of VoQ . ~lon l t-' h b111t ·tlon 
counselor in ew engl e.nd . tri~d ep~o1t1oally to sort 1n 
the n ture and scope ot the neeess ·- 1 pl"otess1cm 1 com ... 
teno1e& wh1oh should be developed. through gr du te tr 1n1ng 
progr n · the extent of workers' 1nt r at 1n per on lly 
aeou~1ng th tr 1n1ng t hrough un1vere1ty tudy or extension §/ 
aoursea. Sap1enz .f•lt th t the _tud.y w .s Juat1t1ed on the 
grounds th t . th re ex1 a ted t th .t t1rn in ~w .• ngl nd no 
org ni t d program ot tra1n1ng on a university levftl tor 
rehab111t tion c.ounaelo~s; th t t hoe coun elore pr s ntly 
Amploy d possee v r1ed nd somewhat unr 1 t d bsokgr.ound 
w1 tb no common areas of .tr-a.1nlng; that there exists an - cute 
ehort ge ot s.d quately tr 1ned per•onnel 1th1ch. 1a being 
aeriou l;v tel t 1n Yiew ot the mounting nu.rnber of disabled 
i/Ibifi., 'pp .' 1! ... 13 . 
.§/Ibld• 
person.e. 
Th~ ·ur ey ttuet~t1onn. .1re waa mailed to 569 work re in 
vocation l reh b1l:l.tat1on nd oth~r closely allied fields, 
a& doctors in physical med1o1ne 1 employment counselors, 
oooupat1onal therapists and social work eonault nt • The 
results shot.• ,d th .t these woxok .r telt cert 1n broad are s 
and o.er·t .in spec1f1·C t'1elds wer e v1t l to reb b111 t t1on 
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c;ounseling. The areaa, presented ·ln order ot t lt n.e d , re 
a.s .follows: 
l. Underst nd1ng hum~n b h .viour peo1t1o l ly in terms 
ot the handicapped .· 
2 . Occupational and eduo . t!.on information. 
3 . Intervi.ewing. 
4. 'feohn1que of euperv1 elon. 
5. l nterp.tetnt1on ot medical lnto~m . tion. 
G. Peyoholog1oal tests to aeatst 1n underst ndlng the 
handicapped . 
7. I.oo ting and u~J1ng ct>mmun1ty reaources. 
B. Knowledge of 1 g1alat1on pe~'ta1n1ng to r -ha.b111t tion. 
The surv~y turtb.er showed 'Chat a. au.bstant1a:l number o:t 
reh b.illt .t1on workers were 1nt r~ ett!d tn a program fol' 
training tor •egree or.d1t. ~oet worltetts were interested 1n 
working towar d th Ma ters• d gree.. The surv y reoomm nded 
that some: eduo tional institution •hould tormula t$ pl ns tor 
meeting thi s telt need tor a &peo11"1c tra1n1ng pro am tor 
vocational r.ehab111tai1on counselors: th . t the program •hould 
be carried on first at a g:re.du te leYel. but tha,t turth.,r 
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study s~ould be made to determine the need tor such courses 
on the undergraduate level~ Further study should also be 
made on the clE~.rification ot aims and objectives ot such a 
program, the length or ·time tha~ should be required tor its 
completion and the type of degree which should 'be granted. 
Since field work was highly recommended by the coun-
selors, further study should be made of the possibilities of 
coordinating course work with supervised field study. 
Definite plans should also be made to meet the demand for 
extension course work in those areas tthere the need is felt 
to be greatest. Further study should attempt to determine 
whether rehabilitation should be regarded ae a distinct 
discipline, perhaps with the emphasis on counseling or 
whether it should be connected with social work, education, §./ 
psychology or any other related field. 
The suggested training program was established in New 
England at Boston University, o~tering a Master of Education 
and a Certificate of Advanced Graduate Specialization in 
Rehabilitation Counseling, and at Springfield University 
offering a Maste~ ot Education degree. However, the eourses 
offered in the programs in ,general have not been completely 
adequate 1n the eyes or employed counselors. 
One wr1 ter, a counaelor tor the !·~aess.ohusetts Rehabili-
tation Commission, took a. survey of the courses being offered 
1n the 26 unlversiti part1o1J) ting ln th~ rogr 1n n 
ettort t o a. a.ertain what trt;t1n1ng th~ ne · ooun.selor wer 
being 1v n. He oam t o the oonolu ion th t th r w e 
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perhaps an ov r rophas!s on ps.yehology 1 t h a r ha 1 
on eduo tion. sociology an conomio • ver, h admitted 
th t th~re l s hi t or,toal Ju t1!'1cat1on tor the m h · s1s n 
p ychology since in the pa t counselor · ha a 11 1 t d n 
l ... d6 or at'l, r ness ot thtt p y h <lynamies ot b h lour. 
:poin~oo d out tha t · ch chool r . quired · · ~our e in m dio 1 
ort nt t1on nd community r .our s t 11 er1 d of 
field wor k . J\ course ot occu tion 1 inform t1on s r -
qu1red by aoh. school. 01r1ev r, ten or bh . oho~le otter d 
no other course in the voc t1on f are • ot th'l five ohools 
th t did ott r n adc! 1t1onal course ln the Job field, only 
two made 1t a el r requirement. Two school · oft red two 
sdd1 tional Job coure· e, but ap ren,ly the e wer-e not re-
quired . On chool ha no form 1 progr rn to submit. 
The riter ot the art1ol · eonoluded th · t whtl eueh a 
training pro r . ' e extJ'i~mely valuable, i ·t put too 11ttl 
emphn.s1s on the voct1on 1 a peot ot t h. o un elo ' 
pos1 t1on1 pee! 11:7 in view ot th t et th t the m Jor! ty ot· 
cad mioally train d ooun .lore 111 ev ntu lly t1nd Job 
opportunitie 1th1n at . t e ne;;nci~a whose prim " function is 
voo tion l ooun eling . e ent on to desorib . the Job of th . 
voc t1on41 .rehab111 t t1on eounoelor in th , 11 ht ot the 
offered courses; 
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in the 25 universities participating in the program in an 
effort to ascertain what . train1ng the new counselors were 
being given. He came to the conclusion that there was 
pe.rhaps an overemphasis on psychology with a lesser emphasis 
on education, sociology and economics. However, he admitted 
that there is histor.1eal justification for the emphasis on 
psychology since i n the past counselors had a limited know-
l edge or awareness of the psyohodynamios or beheviour. He 
pointed out that each sohool required a oou.rse in medical 
orientation and community resources as well as a period of 
field work. A.course of oecupa.t!onal information was re-
quired by each. school. Howe~er, ten ot the schools offered 
no other course in the vocational area. or the five schools 
that did after an additional course in the job tield, only 
two made it a clear requirement. Two schools offered two 
additional job courses, but apparently these were not re-
quired. One school had no formal program to submit. 
The writer of the article concluded that while such a 
training program 1fas extremely valuable, 1 t put too little 
emphasis on the vocational a.spects of the counselor t s 
posi t1on, especially in view of the t act tha.t the majority ot 
academically trained counselors l71ll eventually find j-ob 
opportunities Within state agencies whose prime tunction is 
vocational counseling. He wen t on to describe the job of the 
vocational rehabilitation counselor 1n the light of the 
offered courses: 
"Vocational rehab111taticm is a proc:iess of 
helping a person aoh1~ve or maintain employment. 
ny service rendered, whether psychotherapy, 
surgery, testing or training, must be Justified 
by ita contribution toward the eventual employ-
ment of the client. In fact, the very determi-
nation ot fe s1h1lity or service hinges on one's 
estime.te of probable employab111 ty, tor no funds 
under the law can be spent unles$ the purchased 
service is likely to lead to employability. An 
exception to this provision is that housewives 
are present.ly eligible for vocational rehabili-
tation service. 
Moreover, ithin the state agencies, the counselor 
is reepons1.ble tor the implementation of the 
voca.tional plan, mrking w1 th the client from time 
of referral to the ti.me when the client is success-
fully functioning at job. Job choice is not a 
speculative Judgment as it 1s 1n some settings. A 
Job choice within the vocational rehabilitation 
agency is meaningless until it has been validated 
by fulfillment. Now 1s training in psychology 
enough to equip a counselor to function adequately 
t-Ii thin e. setting where voc t1onal counseling is a 
continuum starting ~ljom job choice and terminating 
in job a.djustment?~2t . 
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The writer suggested that ~ balanced training program 
should be made up of two equal parts: one part psychology 
and one part industrial sociology. This la.t.ter would include 
training in A.ll aspects of the labor market with opportunity 
to do labor market research projects and to engage in field 
work in placement.. Studies should be conducted on l'rorkman' s 
compeneat.ion, social secur1 ty, trade unions, health insurance 
and all other t etors in any way related to work situa tions. 
Both the hume...n behaviour and the job environment must be 
studied. In this instance, aoademic work should not he 
Volshansky, .9.12.· oit., p. 166. 
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purely "theoretical" and not supposed to produce a practi-
. ~ 
cal result. 
However; despite the establishment of and the study of 
rehabilit ation counseling programs, there still remains the 
problem of reoogni tion of the c1.anger accruing to the program 
beca.usA of the refusal of state agencies to hire the aca-
demically trained counselor. A recent article highlights 
v the problem. !t poi nts out that a considerable number of 
reh bili tation counseling gradua.tes, m.ost of them with 
master's degrees in the field are becoming available for 
mployment . Mo.st of them do not have work experience and are 
encountering serious obstacles in their quest for employment, 
obstacles whi ch are detrimental to the profession as a whole . 
The qualifications tor rehabilitation counselors in 
state agencies were established long 'before the academic 
training program fo:r such counselors. As a result, they 
usually require severa.l years t.vorlt experience and many do not 
recognize aca.dem1c training. 
\fui tten strongly feels that the time h s come for both 
s.te.te and voluntary rehabilitation a.gencie s to study carefully 
and probably revise t he ir requirements. He does not bl3lieve 
that previous work experience s..llould be required. The average 
graduate with an 14. Ed . degree in rehabilitation counseling 
2/Wh1tten, ~· cit., pp . 2, 14-16. 
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would have partaken of an academic course with a carefully 
supe~vised pract1cum. Despite the lack of work experience , 
these specially trained counselors should become productive 
employees in less time than the average person l ii th training 
in a related field, but no specialized background . 
However, the success of the training program depenC.s on 
the cooperation between rehabilitation agencies and uni-
versities. Unless the two work together without antagonism, 
it is useless to expect rehabilitation counseling to attain 
a really professiona l level . 
With this in mind, the extension course program attains 
a. new importance. j:Che counselors would apprecia te the 
training or the ne-w graduates an<l in no sense :feel inferior . 
It the counselors' own interest in such courses ras ascer-
tained~ the universities could better estimate what training 
the employed counselors felt wae valuable. 
CHAPTER IV 
PRmSENTATlON AND ANALYSIS OF DATA 
From the questtonna.ires returned, certain data waa 
obt.a.i.nable~ This data included information regarding the 
number of responses, the educational and work backgrounds or 
the counselors in the various states, and their intere st in 
further degrees, and the nature• place and times preferred 
for c·ou:rsee . 
1~ The Number ot Responses 
Table 2 shows the number ot questionnaires s~nt to each 
State general rehab111 te.tion agency and each State agency 
for the blind and the number ot q_uesti.onna1res returned from 
these agencies . 
Table 2. Number of Questionnaires Sent and Returned 
Connecticut 
Maine 
Massachusetts 
New Hampshire 
Rhode Island 
Vermont 
Total 
<t;ne~a.l 
.. . Agencies .. 
·· Number · · Number 
. Sen;l ..... R~_tyrned 
.2? 14 
9 6 
23 22 
4 4 
16 6 
_§. ....£ 
85 5? 
Agencies 
tor the Blind 
· Number · Number · 
§~n; R§tu;rncd 
4 1 
3. 4 
5 3 
2 1 
4 0 
...A ..l. 
19 10 
2? 
Thus, it oan be seen, that trom .a total of 104 (luest1on-
na1res sent,_ 87 were returned. ot 86 questionnaires sent to 
General rehab111 tat ion agencies,. 57 were returned. or 19 
sent to Agencies tor the blind, 10 were returned. This meant 
that a total of 63% of the questionnaires were returned. 
Vermont had the highest percentage total, with 100,% cooper-
ation. Rhode Island showed the least cooperation, returning 
only 30% ot the questionnaires received. In general, the 
general rehabilitation agenciee showed a greater percentage 
ot responses, returning 67% ot their questionnaires, in con-
trast to the 53% returned by the agenoi.es tor the blind. 
2. Background ot the Counselors 
Educational background.-- The educational background of 
the currently employed counselors is shown in Table 3. This 
table lists the age, undergraduate and graduate degrees held 
by the counselors; those counselors who have had related 
courses in rehabilitation counseling and those counselors who 
have had only one related course, with or without a work-shop 
course. The figures in parentheses indicate the statistics 
for the agencies for the blind. 
Thus, from Table 3 it can be seen that the educational 
background of rehabilitation counselors in New England is 
varied. In the general rehabilitation agencies, Connecticut 
boasts 12 undergraduate degrees and 6 graduate degrees with 
10 oounselors having taken related courses and 4 he.ving taken 
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Table 3a. Eduoational Background ot Rehab111tat1on 
Counselors 1n Connecticut 
Undergr ad. 
Age Degree _ Grad. Degree 
20-30 l 
30 ... 40 a 2 
40-50 5 .3 
60-60 
60- 65 
- -
Total 14 5 
Related 
Coyrges 
1 
6 
4 (1) 
-
10 
' 
(l) 
-. 
One Course 
and/or 
vlo~ksho~ . 
3 
1 
4 
Table 3b. Educa tional Background ot Rehabilitation 
Counselors 1n Maine General Agenoie a. 
Age._ 
20-30 
30-40 
40-50 
50-60 
60~65 
Total 
U ndergra.d. Related 
D~gr,e _ ... Gra,d . Degrftft Og~rg~ a 
4 3 
1 1 
- -
5 4 
One Course 
and/or 
Workshop 
1 
-
1 
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'!"able 5o . Eduoatio.nal Background ot Rehabilitat ion 
Counselors in Maine Agencies tor the Blind 
Age 
20-30 
30-40 
40-50 
50- 60 
60- 65 
Tot al 
Undergrad . 
Degree 
2 
2 
-· 
4 
Grad . Degree 
l 
2 
Re l e.ted 
Courses 
2 
1 
-
3 
One Course 
and/ or 
Torkshop 
1 
1 
Table 3d . Educational Background of Rehabilitation 
Counselors 1n Massachusetts Gener al Age ncies 
Undergrad . 
Age Pegree 
20- 30 1 
30-40 11 
40- 50 6 
50-60 3 
60- 65 
-
Total 21 
Grad. Degre.e 
1 
5 
4 
2 
12 
Related 
Courses 
1 
7 
6 
3 
-
17 
One Course 
and/or 
l'lorkshop 
3 
2 
5 
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Table 3e •. Educational Background .of Rehah111 tat ion 
Counselors 1n t~8_ssaohusetts Agency for the Blind 
Age . 
20-30 
30- 40 
40-QO 
60-60 
60-65 
Total 
Undergrad. 
Degree 
2 
1 
3 
Grad •. Degree 
1 
l 
-
Related 
C.ourses 
2 
1 
3 
One Course 
and/or 
\vorkshog 
Table 3f . Educational Background of Rehabilitation 
Counselors in New Hampshire General Agenoy 
One Course 
Undergrad. Related and/or 
ge . Degree Grad . Degre~ Courses Workshop 
20-30 
30 .... 40 2 2 
40-50 (1) (1) 
5o~ eo 
60-65 1 1 
- - T 3 1 
Total (1) (l) 
Table 3g. 
At;e 
20--30 
. 30-40 
40-50 
50 ... 60 
60-65 
Total 
Table 3h.. 
Age 
20~30 
30-40 
40·50 
50-60 
60-65 
Tl!ltal 
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Educational Background of Rehabilitation 
Counselore in Rhode !slana General Agency 
One Course 
Undergrad~ Related and/or 
Degree Gra.d . Degree . Courses :or t shop 
2 1 1 
2 2 
1 
1 1 
-
5 1 5 
Educational Background of Rehabilitation 
Counselors in Vermont 
One Course 
Undergrad. Related and/or 
Dftgree Gra.g . Degree CourS!:I I • Work shoo_ 
1 1 
., 1 ~J (... ) 
1 1 1 
4 - -1 3 (1) 
only one course w1 th or .instead of a. workshop . }~.aine 
general counselors have 5 undergraduate degrees and no 
graduate degrees . However• of those 5 degrees, 4 have taken 
rela ted oourse.s and only one has taken merely one course or 
a workshop. The Massaohusetts eduoationa.l background is very 
similar to tha.t of Connecticut counselors. Tt'ITenty-one 
undergraduate degrees and 12 graduate degrees are held by 
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.. &.. s £n.chusetts counselor.s. i~lmost. the same proportion of 
Massachusetts counselors have ta..lren re l ated coursee a. s i n 
Connecticut.. Of the 22 quest1onna1res :returned, 17 counse-
lors had related courses and 5 had l course and/or a work-
shop . 
In New Hampshire, 3 counselors hold undergraduate de..:. 
grees ana l holdea a gra<.i.ua.t.e degree . Two have taken related 
courses and there are no ·oounselors who have taken only 1 
course and/or a. workshop. Rho e Island counselors hold 5 
undergraduate degrees and no graduate degrees·. Only 1 
counselor ha s t .- ten relat ed courses, but 5 have t aken 1 
course and/or a workshop. The Vermont counselors hold 4 
undergraduate degrees, no graduate degrees. Only 1 counse-
lor has taken related courses and 3 have taken 1 course 
· e,nd./ or a work shop. 
Thua it can be seen that most of the counselors in the 
Nei't England states hold at least undergradus.te degrees. Of 
5? counselors, 52 hold undergraduate degrees and 18 hold 
graduate degrees. Thil'ty ... tive ot the counselors tn New . 
England general agencies have taken related courses, 18 have 
taken at least l course and/or a ttorkshop. Six counselors 
have taken no courses related to rehabilitation counseling. 
Two of the counselors have taken the rehabilitation training 
program, l at Springfi.eld and l at Boston University. One 
of thes~ counselors comes from Haesaohusetts. the other, 
from New Hampshire. 
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The educational etat1st1os of the counselors of the NetJ 
England Div1 .s1ons of the Blind are equally revealing. The 1 
return from the Connecticut agency for the blind had no 
degree, but had taken related courses. The counselors in 
the Maine agenoy for the blind hold 4 unde:rgraduate degrees 
and 2 graduate degrees. Three ot the oounselors hav~ taken 
related courses and l has taken 1 related course and/or a 
workshop. In Massachusetts, 3 of the counselors in the 
agency for the blind hold. bachelor' e d.egrees, 2 hold graduate 
degrees and 3 have taken related oourses. The 1 New 
Hampshire counselor trom the agency for the blind who re-
turned the questionnaire, holds a. baehelor 1 s degree and has 
t alten related courses. The l counselor in Vermont has an 
undergraduate degree,. but no related eourses. 
Thus, of the 10 counselors in the agencies for the blind 
who returned the questionnaires, 9 hold: undergraduate degrees 
and 4, in MEline and. Massachusetts •. hold graduate degrees . 
Eight ot the counselors have taken related OO\U"ses, 1 has 
taken 1 oourse a.nd/o:r a. workshop and 1 has taken no related 
courses. The percentage ot those coun·selors in the D1v1a1ons 
for the bl1nd who have taken more than l related course is 
sl1ghtl;r higher than that or rehabilitation counselors in the 
state agencies . Six of the re ,spondents hold no under-. 
gradu.ate degrees. 
.. 
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\·iork experience of oounsel,ors .-- Table 4 shows the work 
experience of rehab111tat1on counselors in the New England 
states . This table pres.ents the age , sex, e:xpe:rienoe in 
rehabili tation counseling and experience in related field s 
as held by the counselors . 
Table 4a. ·r~ork Exoerienoe of Rehab1li tat1on Counselors in 
Connecticut 
Reh&b . E!Qerie~ee Jle1ated. Exoer1ence 
0- 6- ll• lrJ.;. Q ... 6 ... 11- 16-
Age M F 5 10 l§ 20 2Q 5 10 15 20 20 I 
20 ... 30 1 1 1 
30 ... 40 7 l 7 2 5 3 
40-50 4 1 2 1 1 . 2 2 
50- 60 (1) ( 1) ( l ) 
60- 65 
Total 12 2 10 3 1 6 5 2 {1) (1) (1) 
Table 4.b . Work Experience of Reh&.b1li ts.t1on Counselors in 
Maine General Agenoy 
Rehab . · Experieno~ 
0- 6- 11- . lS... 
Related Experience 
o- · 6- ~ 11- 16-
1 
1 
Age M F 5 10 15 20 20 5 10 1§ 20 20 
20 ... 30 l 
30 ... 40 4 
40- 50 1 
50-60 
60-66 
Total 6 
1 
4 
1 
1 
2 l 
l 
3 2 
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Table tic . <fork ·Experience of Rehabll1 t a t ion Counselors in 
Maine Agency for the Blind 
Rehab. Exoerienc§ · Related E!J2er1enct 
o ... 6- 11- 16- o. 6- 11- 1~ 
Age M F 5 10 J;5 . 2Q 2Q 5 }.Q 15 . 20 20 
20- 30 
30 ... 40 1 1 2 2 
40-50 1 1 2 2 
50-60 
60-65 
Total 2 2 4 2 2 
Table 4d . \fork Exp,., rienoe ot Rehab111 t e.tion Counselors in 
Massachusetts General Agency 
Rehab . Ex-Det-1enoe R~lated Exoer1enoe 
o .. 6-. 11..; · 16- o- · 6- 11.:.. 16-
Age M F 5 10 15 go 2Q p 10 15 2Q 20 
20-30 1 1 1 
30-40 9 1 10 7 1 2 
40-50 6 2 4 .. 7 
50-60 3 2 1 1 l 2 2 1 2 
60-65 
Total 19 3 13 1 6 1 2 16 3 2 2 
Table 4e . •iork :S::xperienoEJ of Rehabilitation Counselors in 
Ma s sachusetts Agency for the Blind 
Rehap; · Exp.er1enQt 
0- . 6- 11... le:.. . 
Related Experience 
o.... a... 11- 16-
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M F 5 10 15 20 20 5 lO 15 20 20 
2Q,...30 
30-40 2 
40-50 1 
50-60 
60-65 
Total 3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 1 
Table 4f . Work Experienee of Rehabilitation Counselors 1n 
New Hampshire 
0- a ... 11- 16 ... 0- 6- 11- 16-
Aie M F .5 10 lg 20 20 p 10 15 .20 20 
20-30 
30-40 3 3 2 1 
40-60 (1) (1) (1) 
50-60 
60-65 1 1: 
Total 4 ~ l 2 1 (l) (1) (1) 
Table 4g . 
Age M 
20 ... 30 1 
30-40 1 
40-50 1 
50- 60 1 
60.-66 
Total 4 
Table 4h. 
Age lft 
20 ... 30 1 
30-40 2 (1) 
40-50 1 
50 ... 60 
60-65 
Total 4 
(1) 
~·lork xperience of Rehab'ili t ation Counse l ors i n 
Rhode Island General Agency 
Rehab. E!Berienoe Re l a t ed n;292erienge 
o ... 6- 11- 16..; 0- 6- 11- l6-
37 
F 6 10 15 20 20 6 10 15 20 20 
1 2 2 
1 2 l 1 
1 
1 1 
2 6 4 1 
Work Experience of Rehabilitation Counselors in 
Vermont · 
Reb~lh . E&ler1~ngc R~l~lif:g EXQ~r~enge 
o- e- 11 ... 16- 0- a ... 11- 16-· 
F Q lQ 15 20 20 5 10 . J,5 20 20 
1 
2 2 (1) (1) 
1 2 1 1 
l 5 3 1 (1) (l) 
Thus it oan be seen that the re.b.ab111tat1on counselors 
in New England state agencies have varied work background s. 
In Connecticut, of the 12 men and 2 women counselors in the 
general agency, 10 counselors had 0 to 5 years experience in 
rehab111tat1on counseling, 3 had trom 6 to 10 years and 1 
had trom 11 to 15 years. Six ot the counselors had 1-5 years 
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experionoe ln related fi ~lds , 5 had 6~10 y .ars, 2 hed 11-15 
ye e.r s nd 1 had 25 years experience . The J.ia.ssaohusetts 
gener al :rehabilitation counselors, 19 men and 3 women, had 
an equal scattering of experience .. ~11rteen counsel ors had 
worked from 0 t o 5 years a.s rehabilitation counselors, 1 had 
ti'Orked trom 6 to 10 years, 5 had ll-15 years experience, 
... rhile 1 ha.d from 16-20 years experience and 2 had over 20 
years experience. In rela ted work experience, 16 counselor 
had from 0 to 5 ye ars, 3 had from 6-10 and 2 from 11-15 
years . Only 1 counselor had over 15 years experience in a 
related :field. 
Of the 4 male counselors in the New Hampshire gener al 
agency, 3 had from 0 to 5 years experience in rehabi l itation 
rohile 1, who is between age 60- 65 , had between ll-15 years 
experi ence. Three counselors had between 0 and .5 years 
experience in a related field, while 1 had between 6-10 years. 
Of the 4 men and 2 women i n Rhode Island , 5 had less than 5 
years experience in rehabilitation, While 1 did not indicate 
whether or not he had ~~Y experience . Four of the counselors 
had less than 5 years in a related tield while 1 had ll-15 
yea:re experience . In Vermont, among the 4 males and l woman 
counselor; all 5 had less than 5 years in rehab1l1 ta:t1on. 
When the survey was exe.m1ned more clearly, it oame to light 
tha t 3 of the 6 counselors had less than l year experience. 
Three of the counselors had 1 ... 5 years experience in a related 
3 
field, ha b .t en 11 ena 15 y _ r~ nd 1 h d n e er1~nce 
in a related field. 
The 1 counselor from the Conn~cticut .g ncy f r th~ 
blind had b,t een 11-15 year s experience in !'ehab111tation 
nd 1-5 years eXp .rienoe in a rela ted field. Of the 3 male 
counselors 1n the Massaohu.setts agency tor the blind, 2 had 
less than 6 ye re exp~·r1enoe 1n rehab1.11 tat ion and 1 had 
11-15 years~ The same 2 who had the 0-5 years in rehabili-
tation also hac'l 0-5 ye ars eXper i ence in a. r e l ated field. The 
other had between 6-10 years 1n a related field, The 4 men 
and 2 women counselors in the Maine agency for the blind were 
evenly divided as to rehabilitation experience. All 4 had 
between 0 e.nd 5 years ~xp r1ence 1 but when the questionnaires 
......... 
Cl..o. ' exa.mined, 2 of these had lese than a year•s expari~nce • 
Two ot the counselors had between 0 and 5 years experience in 
rela ted fields and 2 have 6-10 years experience. The New 
Hampshire counselor in th a.genoy for the blind had 14 years 
experience in rehabillt tion and 14 years expet'1ence in a re-
l ated field. The Vermont oounaelor for the blind h d less 
than 1 year's experience in rehabilitation and only 1 years 
experience in a related field . 
3. Interest in Degree Progl"a.m 
Table 5 shows the interest evinced by rehabilitation 
counselors in a degree program. It 1s divided into those 
counselors who desired theM. Ed., those who desired the 
C. A. G. S.·, those who desired only courses. and those who 
desire a degree program only if given educational leave. 
I n a case where the counselor indicated interest in both 
degrees, they were so listed.· 
Ta.ble 5. Interest in Degree Program Among Rehabilitation 
Counselors in New England 
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Only 
Coy.rses 
Degree Only 
if Educ . 
Sta.te . 
Conn. 
-
gen~ 
r-1a1ne 
-
gen. 
Mass . 
-
gen . 
N. H. 
-
gen. 
R. I. 
-
gen . 
Vermont 
-
gen . 
Conn . .... blind 
Maine 
-
blind 
Mass. 
-
blind 
N. H. 
-
blind 
Vermont 
-
Pl!nd 
Total 
M. Ed . C. A. G. S • . 
5 4 
5 4 
3 5 
2 1 
2 2 
3 2 
3 2 
2 
1 1 
1 1 
25 24 
5 
5 
2 
3 
2 
l 
1 
19 
Le.ave Gr anted 
3 
1 
9 
1 
1 
2 
17 
Thus , of the 8 oouselors who returned report s, 25 were 
interested in a !~aster 1 a degree , 24 in a C. A. G. s. , 19 were 
only interested in courses and 17 would be interested in a 
degree program it eduoational leave wer e gr anted. Not listed 
on the table are 2 counselors from the Massachuse t ts general 
agency who evinced interest 1n a Ph . D. program. 
4 . Nat ure, Time and Place ot Courses 
What cgurg§s ar~ dosired by the counselQrs .-- Table 6 
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shows what courses are desired by the counselors in the 
various state agencies. On the questionnail'e~ eaoh counse-
lor was asked to indicate his choice in order or preference. 
Those courses given first choice were allotted 14 points, 
those chosen second were given 13 points and so on until the 
last choice received only 1 point. The total number or 
points accrued by eaoh course was then added. In a ca se 
.where a counselor did not indicate any preference, each 
course was allotted 7 points. 
It can be seen which courses are most preterred by the 
eounselore, -and it is interesting to note that almost all 
th.e st:::.tes ha:ve chosen similar courses in giving their 
preferences. The statistics in favor of a course in 
statistics and in Community Health and Sot,1al welfare are 
substantially below the others. The courses in methods, 
testing .. psychology and placement~. with a course in medical 
orientation take highest place. 
T ble 6a.. Cours·es Requested by Counselors in New England 
~ 
Gener.~l Agenci~s ~eno1e ·s for the Blind 
Course Conn. Maine Ma:ss. N.H. R, I. Vt, . Conn. .· Haine Masf. N,H. Vt. 
Psychol.ogi·oal 
Tests in 
Guidance 93 46 149 16 54 40 5 23 9 8 27 
Case Studie·s 
in Guidance 62 46 114 17 59 43 4 31 10 6 7 
Techniques of 
Counseling 106 74 ?2 19 47 63 23 28 12 14 22 
Counseling 
Methods 113 56 99 24 47 61 12 46 11 1~ 21 
Occupational 
Information 90 44 143 13 58 35 10 11 13 3 18 
Problems of 
Placement 113 54 117 12 43 33 9 10 14 4 22 
Principles of 
Psychodiagnosis 79 34 20 32 28 2 36 2 9 19 
Advanced Psycho-
metrtcs 107 33 106 16 30 27 3 33 1 7 11 
Statistics 18 11 31 12 4 1 21 5 1 2 
Psychology of 
Persone.li.ty 100 47 83 13 33 41 8 28 4 10 31 
I~ 
l\l 
Table 6a (continued) 
Qourae Conn .. J.1a.1ne . •1ase. N,H .. th i. Vt, Conn . }; aine Mass. N. H. Vt , 
Philosophy and 
Principles ot 
Rehab111tat1on 76 32 103 11 61 21 7 29 8 2 a 
Community Health 
and Welfare 
Services 34 20 115 10 39 19 7 22 ? 5 6 
Medical 
Orientation 136 49 190 15 65 31 11 19 6 11 22 
Psychodynamics 
ot Rehab . 105 33 119 30 35 28 6 3? 3 12 33 
Table 8b. List of Preferred Courses in Order of Total 
Preterence 
Counseling Methods 503 
Medical Orientation 453 
Psychodynamics of Rehabilitation 441 
Problems of ~la~ement 421 
Psychological Testing 416 
Techniques of Oouneel1ng 407 
Case Studies in Guidance 399 
Psychology ot Person ali t;r 398 
OccuPational Information 395 
• dvanced Psychometrics 374 
Philosophy l!lld Principles ot Rehabilitation 358 
Pr1nc1plee ot Psychodiagnoeis 334 
Community Health and Welfare Services 304 
Statistics 106 
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Tim~s .. for CQU:rse§.-- 'l'he frequency chart tor the 
pref-erred times tor courses as given in the various states 
is presented 1n Table 7. In oases where the counselor 
oheck~d 2 or 3 times, eaeh time was eounted, assuming an 
equal choice. In the tew oases where the counselor listed 
a 1 or 2 choice, only the first ohoioe was listed. 
Table 7 . Preferred Times tor Extension Courses 
State 
Connecticut 
Maine 
Massachusetts 
New Hamp.shlre 
Rhode .Island 
Vermont 
Total 
Late Afternoon · 
or_ Ey,n1Q~ 
12 
3 
20 
2 
5 
1 
Saturday · 
A. M. 
1 
3 
8 
2 
14 
Summt!r 
7 
6 
5 
5 
23 
45 
Pleges preferred for exten§ton eoursetz.-- Table 8 shows 
the total preference listing of the places the counselors 
rould l ike to attend extension courses. First choices were 
llotted 3 points, second choioes 2 points and third choices 
1 point . In a,reae where the . choices represented relatively 
small frequencies, the choices ~re listed as belonging to 
the nea.r~st larger city - as Cambridge was listed as Boston, 
:laterbury as New Haven, etc. 
Table 8 . Preference of Cities for Extension Courses 
CitY . 
Boston 
New Haven 
l1artford 
Portland 
Springfield 
Augusta 
Providence 
Concord (N.H.) 
Worcester 
Manchester 
Bangor 
Burlington 
Rutland 
72 
28 
27 
19 
18 
17 
15 
14 
14 
11 
9 
5 
4 
-CHA1?T!!R V 
I TERPRET TION AND DISCUSSION 
1. Background of Rehabilitation Counselors 
Edueat1QQal background of o.ounselora.-- From the re-
sults obtained in Chapter I I I, the educational background of 
r ew England Rehabilitation Counaelo~s emerges as a varied 
one. Fifty-nine o.f the 57 counselors who responded have 
undergraduate degrees. r.t'wenty-two hold gradu.ate degrees. 
Forty-one have taken at least 2 courses related to rehabili-
tation counseling and 19 have ta.l{en only 1 course and/or a 
workshop. Thus 1t can be seen that the academic training in 
oouneelors hae. not been speo1f1cally geared to rehabili-
tation eounsel1ng. The n'\,1mber of graduate degrees is only 
33% of the number .of respondi.ng counselors. Seven ot the 
counselors have taken no related courses whatsoever. I:t 
rehabilitation counseling is to attain professional status, 
the educational background of the counselors should become 
more intensified and specialized. The addition ot graduate 
degrees in reha.bili ta.tion counseling would greatly fa.o111-
tate this increased aea.demio growth. 
Furthermore, the greater number of higher de·grees are 
found in the more a.oadem1oally populated states, as 
Massachusetts and Connecticut. In these states it is fairly 
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eaey for counselors t o uttend institut ions cf higher 
learning. Extension programs in regions there univ~rsi ties 
are not so plentiful would undoubtedly a i d those counselors 
who find t hemselves at t oo great distance from the uni-
versities to matriculate readily. 
Work backgrgund · o.f opunselora.-- The figures f or the 
ro r k background of t he aounselors highlight the rapi d 
developm.ent of t he field ot rehab111 ta.tion counseling . 
Forty-nine of the respondents had leas than 5 years experi-
ence of rehabi11ta.t1on counseling. Three counselors had 
between 6 and 10 years, 10 counselors ha.d between 11 and 15 
years, 1 had between 16 and 20 Years end 2, women counselors 
in l•1assaohusetts, had over 20 years. experience. In the field 
of rels.ted employment,. again the great majority of the 
counselors had less than 5 years experience. This group in ... 
eluded 40 respondents. Sixteen counselors h~:td between 6 and 
10 yea.r~? r el ated experience 1 7 counselors had between 11 and 
16, 2 had between 16 and 20, while only 1 had over 20 years 
related experi~nce. By far the greatest percentage of this 
related experience was in the fields ot social work or 
personnel work. 
Thus; the reha.b111tat1on counseling staffs ot New 
England agencies are composed largely of men and women who 
have been 1n the field less than 5 years and who have had 
less than 5 years experience in related fields. The figures 
point up the tremendous growth of the field in the last 5 
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years. The remai ning counselors are mainly thosg who re 
holdovers from 10 years ago and who obt ined their ·o itions 
before the newer requirements wer e Adopted . .11 counselors, 
with t he exception of 1 ·l.f. 1o d id not answer this 1 tem, h ve 
some kind of previous work expe1"1.ence, which would indicate 
that the stat e agencie s pl ace a high premium on suoh experi-
t=mce . Thera is only one instance of a counselor who had no 
previous experience. 
The group with the least work experience is again to be 
found 1n the more sparsely popula~ed, lese prosperous New 
EnglB.nd states. This would indicate that in the sudden 
growth of ·the tield, these states were forced to take lese 
experienced men than were states like Massachusetts and 
Connecticut . 
The f act that t he number of years ot relative experience 
ga ined by reha.bilitation workers in New Eingland outweigh the 
number of years actually spent in state rehabilitation 
counseling itself, would seem to indicate that rehabilitation 
h a s not long been considered a field demanding specialized 
tf'aining in itself. The great ma.jor1ty of its counselors 
have been drawn from other social agencies and apparently 
heads of state rehabilitation ageno1es telt they rrere quali-
fied because of this related experience. The emphasis in 
state agencies has obviously be·en on experience. 
Nf.e of CQttnselorg 1n New_EngJ.ang.-- The statistics of 
the ages of reh bilitation counselors in New England show the 
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general youth of rehabilitation counselors and the tact that 
the majority ot counselors belong to an age group which 
would still be interested 1n and amenable to academic 
training. There were 5 counselors between 20-30, 38 counse-
lors between 30 .. 40, 18 counselors between 40 8.lld 50, 5 
counselors between 50-50 and only 1 counselor over 60 years 
ot age. The burden ot future rehabilitation counseling is 
obviously going to tall on the under 50 group. Unless these 
counselors are adequately prepared tor the nev status of 
rehabilitation counseling they will find their task more 
than difficult. They belong to an age group which could 
profitably partake ot further academic training. They are 
of an age whetoe ambition and the desire to better their 
professional standing could be a powerful motivating force. 
2. Interest in Degree Programs 
Intere§t in tl].e M· _Ed, degrftt·-- Twenty ... tive of the 
counselors who replied e•inced an interest in the M. Ed. 
degree program. When this figure is added to the 22 counse-
lors who already have graduate degrees, the total number ot 
graduate degrees would be 47. Thus, a si~able majority of 
the state rehabilitation counselors would have graduate 
degrees. Twenty .... rour counselors would be interested in the 
C.A.G.S. program. However, s1nee this group includes both 
those who already have a Master's degree and those who would 
be interested in obtaining one, it cannot be said that all 
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those who have graduate degrees sre interested 1n a further 
degree . Nevertheless, it would seem that the total number 
of candidates interest·ed in a higher degree program would 
justify .the establishment ot one on an extension course basis. 
Interest in eduoat1o.nal leave.-- Seventeen counselors 
would be interested in a degree program it educational leave 
were granted. The unanimous reasoning behind this condition 
was the tremendous amount o.r time involved in. the present 
work of rehabilitation counseling. The 17 counselors felt 
they could only afford the degree program 11" they were granted 
the free time and continued to draw their salaries. The need 
for educational leave wae especially felt in Massachusetts. 
This might indicate tha t the Massachusetts rehabilitation 
agencies need a substantial eXpansion ot personn~l . It would 
seem that educa.tional leave arrangements would be a valuable 
asset to an extension course degree program. 
Ip;ePest 1n oosrgee qnJ.;y; .-... Nineteen counselors indicated 
interest only in oourses 1 regardles.s of circumstances. This 
group represented a general scatt~ring among the states. 
' Nevertheless, they were interested in coux-ses. All counselor·s 
indicated an interest in courses. Thue1 the establishment of 
extension courses would cer~ainly seem justified. 
3. Charaotet•istlos or Courses to be Given 
Courses to . qe offered ..... - The 5 courses de.erued most valu-
able by the majority of counselors are Counseling Methods, 
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Medical Orientation., Psychodynamics of Rehabilitation, 
rinciples ot Placement and Psychological Tests in guidance. 
This list, plus the added list or counselors preference 
would seem to indicate that counselors feel they need 
t.r a1n1ng in severa l fields. They · see a need for studying 
the techniques of counseling, for a knowledge of the medical 
asp~cts ot rehab111 t a t ion, tor a psychological background to 
the field, tor a knowledge of the problems in placement work 
and to'r a general idea ot testing methods and teohniques. 
The rehabili t at .1on counselor must have an adequate back-
ground in these fie.lde. Furthermore, the counselors ap-
parently feel little need tor a course in statistics, or for 
a course in community health and weltal'"e services. The 
tables showing the 5 most popular oourses in each of the 
states reflects the sa..me general principles. The knowledge 
of the rehabilitation counselor must encompass many fields 
rather than 1 or 2 intensively. ln view of the fact that 
many of the rehabilitat.ion counselors have social work back.,. 
grounds, it is interesting to note how many would least 
preter a. course in community health and welfare servtoes. 
This would 'be explained either by the f act that most were 
f'am111ar with the area or saw no need tor such a course, or 
that it could be beet learned by practical expe;r-ienoe. 
Timt:Ui tor opurse off!'r1ngs ....... It can be seen that the 
majority of counselors prefer that the courses be offered 
\ Boston Univu~ ·· - , .. , 
l :S.chool o:f Educati~l" 
&1. , · ·~ Li brt1ry · 
at late afternoon or evening sessions. However, this must 
be determined according to the areas in which they e.re 
given . Counselor$ in Vermont and Maine, for example, with 
further d.ietanoee to travel, would largely prefer to take 
courses during a summer session. the other states would 
prefer late afternoon and evening courses.. There is rela-
tively little demand for Saturday morning courses. 
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Plages tQ£ ¢oJd;r&ie gf:C,r!ngs.-- In general, the Hartford, 
New Haven, Boston, Springfield, Augusta, Portland, Concord 
( N. H.} and Providence areas would prOduce the greatest 
number of students. Counselors t:rom other areas would 
probably be willing to travel to these points it necessary. 
The areas Which show the greate·st . freque·noy are . also the 
areas where facilities and teaching personnel would probably 
be most available .. They should prove satisfactory centers 
for extension courses. 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS· 
1. Summary 
The establ1shment ot extension courses tor currently 
employed rehabilitation counselors is ju.st.itied. The present 
counselors represent a group fairly young in age who have 
had experience in re·lated fields that 1n general outweighs 
their experience in rehe.b111 t a.tion oo~nseling. Their edu-
cational backgrounds show that their academic training in 
rehabilitation counseling has been weak .• 
All the counselors showed an interest in taking ex-
tension courses.. Such courses would add to the professional 
statue ot .rehab1litat1o.n counseling. Enough ot the counse-
lors .indicated an interest in degree programs to justify the 
establishment of same. Many oounselore indicated that they 
would take degree programs if edu·oational leave were granted 
them. 
2. Recommendations 
On the basis of the preceding study, the wr1ter feels 
that the tollowing recommendations are in order: 
1. That extension courses with graduate status be 
established tor currently employed rehabilitation 
counselors in New England. 
2 . That these courses be giv.en 1n conjunction with a 
-5:5-
degree program so the counselors could gain either 
an M. Ed. or a C.A.G.S. in rehabilitation 
counseling. 
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3. That these courses be given at the times and places 
indicated by the counselors • preferences. 
4. That the question of educational leave tor rehabili-
tation counselors be taken up with the directors of 
the New England State agencies w1th a view to 
arranging tot> same .. 
5. That a study be made of rehabilitation counselors in 
non ... state agencie·s with a view t .o ascertaining their 
i.nterest in such an extension course program. These 
counseloxos would comprise another group of personnel 
for such a program. 
6. That similar studies be undertaken in other parts ot 
the nation with a view to the extension of such a 
program. 
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1095 • r t oga Street 
hast oston , Ma. • 
ovember 27• 1957 
D r Sir: 
At th present time I a student in the Ke h bili tation 
Counselin Prog:ra at Bo .... t on University . For y thesis I a 
tryin :; to e t lllish the interest , .. ·hich tho ·e ·Jho r currently 
e ployed s st·te r .habilit tion coun elors in Ne-w .Bn land 
.aay h ve in ta .dng e.:·tension course s in rehabilitation 
counselil • 
In conju ction Yith t1i· I tuJ·inJ t 1e liberty of 
sendin ~ you under f,epar t c cover que . tion . ires nd expl:- n '.tory 
letters which l .hn ve prep .red for this purpose . As they ,. re 
very anxiou: o 1 et this program mder~ y as soon s ·.os ibl • 
at ·M' tou Univer ~;i ty,. ,ny a!;:-is t nee you .ight ;) ive in h vin 
the auesticn(ires fill d out so th~t I may more uic. ly 
co1pile th result lould be great l y rppreci ted. 
Tbankiug you in advance for your cooper tion in thiel 
m tter, I r~main , 
Sincerely your~ , 
.f .• ch ,urd J • . 1c r ugh 
APPENDIX II 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
1. Elease check type of agency in which you are employed. 
General rehabilitation 
---Agency for the blind ___ _ 
2. Please check: 
Sex M F 
Age-20-30 --:3::-:oO-l"""4o_4o-5o_50-6o_60-65_ 
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3. Present job title----------------------------~----------------------------
4. How many years' experience have you had in rehabilitation counseling? 
-----..1' ears 1 experience. 
5. How many years u eXperience have you had in allied fields, e.g., social work, 
placement work, etc.'? 
_____ _, ears' experience. 
6.. In what field( s )? , ~----------------------------------r----------------
7. What academic degree(s) have you obtained? 
8o If you have had any academic training, in what field(s) have you specialized? 
9.. Please list any courses you have taken pertinent to rehabilitation counseling. 
10. Do you think it is desirable for currently employed rehabilitation counselors 
to get academic training? Yes No Please explain. 
------------------
-2-
11. Would you be :interest :in taking extension courses i.Yl rehabili tation co1.msel:ing 
if they were made available to you at no charge at a convenient location? 
Yes No __ _ 
12. What cities would be acceptable to you for taking such courses? Please list 
in order of preference·----------------------------------------------------
13. Would you be interested in completing the necessary credits for an M.Ed degree 
through on-campus courses? Yes No __ _ 
1.4. Would you be interested in complet:ing the necessary credits for a C.A.G.S. in 
rehabilitation counsel:ing through on-campus courses? Yes No 
---
15. If you are interested in extension courses, :in what order would you be interested 
in taking the following? Please number in order of preference .. 
Psychological Tests in Guidance 
------Case Studies in Guidance (Applicati~ of P~ychological Testing) 
Techniques of Counseling 
----~Counseling Methods 
Occupational Information 
---.Problems of Placement 
Principles of Psychodiagnosis 
-----Advanced P~chometrics (Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale, Wechsler 
Intelligence Scale for Children) 
Educational Statistics 
---:. Psychology of Persanalit,y I, II 
---Philosophy and Principles of Rehabilitation I, II 
Communi t,y Health and Welfare Services 
-----:.Medical Orientation to Rehabilitation 
Psychodynamics of Rehabilitation 
---
16. Please check most desirable time for taking on- campus coursese 
Late afternoon or evening_~.. __ _ 
Saturday mornin~------------­
Sunmer session 
----------------
17. Would you be interested in completing the necessary credits for an M.Ed degree 
or a C .. A .. G.S. in rehabilitation counseling through on-campus courses if educa-
tional leave ~ granted you? Yes No ____ __ 
18. Please give suggestions for other courses you would like to see included .. 
, 
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If you are not interested in the extension course program, please check the 
reason(s) why. 
Such courses are unnecessary ____ _ 
Too near retirement 
Have too much work --------------
Lack adequate time 
General lack of in~te--re--st~-------
Other 
-----------------------------
20. If you are interested in extension courses, but not the over-all degree program 
unless educational leave were granted you, please state 'Why. 
21. If you are interested in extension cour ses, but not in the over-all degree 
program even if educational leave were granted you, please state why. 
-----
22. Please give any comments you migh t have on t.."'lis program. 
---------------------
.. . 
/ 
.-
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APPENDIX II I 
The Office of Vocational Rehabilitation in conjunction with the Federal 
and State Rehabilitation agencies in New England is considering regional in-
service training programs which at no cost in those taldng the courses could 
lead to a graduate degree in rehabilitation counseling. With the growing recog-
nition of rehabilitation as a profession, further training and background would 
seem to be desirable. The purpose of this program which w·ould include extension 
courses would be to encourage in-service training, to promote the professional 
growth of those currently employed as rehabilitation counselors, and to faci-
litate obtaining a graduate degree for those otherwise qualified by making it 
easier for them to get a degree while working. 
'!he requirements for a Master of Education degree in the field of rehabilita-
tion are a) 30 hours including a thesis or b) 36 hours if a minor project is sub-
st-i tuted for the thesis. According to present regulations, up to 15 hours of 
extension course credits can be applied to the requirements for an academic 
degree •. The remaining credits must be obtained in residence on the universit.y 
campus via late afternoon or evening, Saturday morning, two-week workshop or 
sununer courses. 
A certificate of Advanced Graduate Specialization is also available in the 
field of rehabilitation counseling for those who have completed a Master's degree 
with 18 hours specialization in guidance or rehabilitation counseling. The require-
ments for this certificate are 30 additional hours of which 15 may be gained in 
extension course credits and the remainder must be obtained in residence on the 
university campus. 
The enclosed questionnaire is designed to aid in planning a university 
extension course program in the field of rehabilitation counseling at Boston Univer-
sity. If $Ufficient interest and support for this program is indicated by the re-
sults of this questionnaire, there is a very good chance that it will become a 
realit.y. Therefore, your cooperation in completing the questionnaire will be of 
/ r 
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invaluable help in the planning of this project. 
This program has been discussed at great length by New England Directors 
of rehabilitation agencies, OVR representatives and universit,r representatives. 
It lacks only final federal and state approval and an ironing out of the many 
details inherent in such an ~dertald.ng. 
We would like it clearly understood that your indication of interest ~in 
taking such an extension course program will in no way obligate you to take 
such courses when they are given. It is recognized thk. t states or individuals 
may wish to make arrangements with some university other than Boston University. 
Even if such an arrangement would apPly to you , we would appreci ate your can-
plating this questionnaire since the information gathered will be 'made available 
to anyone interested. Furthermore, any answers given in your filling out cr: this 
questionnaire will be kept absolutely confidential. 
